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U lEf&OBUCflOH 
Wili;las©ii (3S) has «uiR3a*ri»e<l th« propertt®» ©f liquid 
kydrog«a atjlfia©. His rd-vietr shows that hydr^gea 
wlien used as a selTent^ behfivee mora lil^e an orgaaie swb-
stanee than like an inorganic s«bstanee* ^aat® (18) studied 
the solubility of aany organic and inorgasie oompannde to 
liquid hydrogea sulfide* The eonpo\md« which dissolTed and 
Appeared not to re&et organic co:apouads» Qttaa fo«ad 
oaly a few soluble inorganic ©oapoundst sine chloride, hydr«>-' 
gea chloride, hydrogen broraide and a few «talfid»« (^^sphoras 
pastaaulfida^ arsenia trisulfide, antiraoay trieulfide, astaoai-
sa salfohydrat©)• Quaa*B list of insoluble ooapo«nd« iacludes 
the carbohydrates and inorgani© substanees In general* In­
ability to dissolTe aarbohydrates and inorganic oorapotiads 
and ability to disselro organie eoajjoeads is oharaoteriatie 
ef an organic liquid* 
AiitKOBiuja chloride is praotically insoluble in liquid hy­
drogen sulfide* The substitation of elliyl groups for the hy­
drogen atoms in amaoaiia® chloride predso^s coiapawnds whieh 
beeoas® iaereasingly srgaaio in eharaeter as the soTeral hy­
drogens are replaeed* These organosabstitat^d ajesaaonitia ©hle-
rid#8 beeoae iaere%singly soluble as they beoosie inoreasiagly 
organic la oharaoter. Solutions of org&nosubstituted ammoni— 
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vm ohloridtes «.re w«alc electrolyte# whes diesolved in liquid 
hydrogen sulfide* Q«tea and ^«ilkinsoii (06) Ii»Te showB thet 
diaethyleamesittjs ohloride foriwi soiutioae is liquid feydregen 
sulfide T^teh hsTe higher moleeuler eendueteaeee thes these 
ef Esethylasaoiiiua chloride end thet trlathylemnonlvm chlo­
ride solutions hsT© higher molecular coiiduetanee# thfts solu-
tioas of diKethylamsoBiua chloride. Their resalte are shown 
la Table 1» lacreasiag the number of ssfcetitueHte ia the 
amsoaiaia ien inerea8e$ the size of tho positive ioa and should 
iacreaee the dissocistioa of the salt, lacrsasing the size 
ef the s«bstitueat showld also iaersas© the size of the posi-
ti're ioa sad the dissociation ef the salt^ lacreasiag the 
si«e or tha auaber ©f suhstituents srould, aooordiagly^ be 
exj^eeted to iaerease the raoleoular eonduotaaee of the salts# 
Alteraatijjg eurrsnt bridge methods^ especially whea mea-
suriag high resistaaoes, have beea ^reetly iaproved ia reoeat 
years* The proseat iaTestigatioa was uadertakea with the 
folloiriag ai?as ia aiad* to repeat earlier fiQasureHiente usiag 
sedera bridge teehaiquei to extead the ooncentration rasge 
for these solutioBsj and to sukke measiiremeats oa solvitioas 
©f other orgaaosabstitated aaaoaiua- chlorides ia order to be 
able to coapatre the eoaduotaaces ef se-reral 8eri*»ii of ecja-
pounds* the eoapouade seleeted were ®eno-», di-, tri-, stad 
tetraaethylasjaoaiuK chlorides aad the eorrespoadiag ethyl 
aad a-propyl coispouads* 
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fmbl9 1 
Mdlfr^alar Sondeetaoiees of Solutlenft of Alkyl 
Asmoatua ChlBriS«e (A x lO^^) 











II, ESVIEl OF FESVieUS IKVSSfl&iTIOlS 
Org«ni9 aataoaiua sftlts w»r® found to ferm eoaduetiag 
•olutioa* ia liquid hydrid«« of phosphorusir «ulfur« «sid th« 
halogens by Molatosh aad Steals (IS) aad la liquid hydrid®* 
of til® h«l«g«as aad sulfiir by St«®l®^ Molntosh aad Arehl-
bald {24)« fha aoleoular eoaductivity of thes® solutioas 
lBer«as®d with iaereasing corie«atratioB«» This «ff®et was 
«xplaia®d as due to eompouad formatioa with the Bol'reat* 
Waldea (27) has disesssed the eff®©t of eoapoasd formatioa 
with the solToat en th® molecular ooaduot&ao® for a H*aber 
of solvents# Aatoay aad Magrl (1) hare r*port«d that selu^ 
tioas of tetraaethylaamoaiam iodid® ia liquid hydrogea sal* 
fids eoadoet* Quasi aad Will^lasoa (20) have reported th® eoa-
duotaaoos of sel^utioas of s^sthylamsoaiuB ehlorid®, dimethyl* 
aaiaoalttffi ehlorid®, aad triethylaasoaius ohloride at a aumbsr 
of dlfforoat eoaooatrations in lifuld hydrogoa sulfide* 
Their results haT® beea shewa ia Tabl® 1* Their work shows 
distiaotly the laer«as®d ooaduotaae® of solutioas of sub* 
stitut9d aamoaius ehlorides as th® auaber of th® substitusats 
iaerea®#®* Their report iadioat®® also aa iaoreasad nol®®-
ular ooaduetaaee with iaersasiag ooaoeatratioa* 
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III. ?H1 IM¥BSTIGATIOS 
Am 4pp&p»tuB for Gonductaae® M««8ur«me»t« 
l» The gaolllator 
The oielllflttor was coastructod by W» S, Blekferd whil« 
taJcing graduate work at Iowa Stat« College aad Is T«ry near­
ly tb« same as that 4e«eribedi by Jdn«s ttnd (H)* 
tbe asclilator circuit is shown la Flgur® 1. The tltr«« 
eoile 0^ L, aad Lg w«r« wouad with aaaWr 20 doubl# cettoa 
edvered 9aaa«led sagaet wire* Eaeh coil was wcaad oa & oard-
board cyHad»r having a» laside diasteter ©f S*8 laebes* 0 
is the o^itput oollc^ is one iaeh long and eoataias 1S2 t«ras« 
The ecll was tapi^«d at #S aad 97 ttirae* L is the oaeillater 
eoil« fear laebes leag aad eoataiaiag 95S tura«» The ©oil 
was tapiNsd la feur positions dividing the ceil iato five 
equal parts* I»g is the grid eollg twe iaehes lo&g aad eoa-
talaiag 738 turns tapped at SOS and SS4 t«ra«» fhe core was 
sade ap of steel lastiaatieas 0»014 iaohes thleli; aep^arated 
with paraffin. The core was wrapped la eloth soared is par­
affin* the cross sectional area of th® finished ooro was 
such that the coils could be easily slipped over lt» T is a 
UXZOlA v&oaum tal>e» S is a 0»1 stlorofarad paper coadeaser* 









battery. Tap four on the o«eill»t«r coil I. gsTe « fr©t»eney 
of 980 eyol«8 per ««ee&(l. This fro^ueaey wm aaed for all 
measuremests* 
fh« froguoaey of this oseillater d«p«ad« comwhat upos 
the ro«ii»taao« of th« output circuit, hoaoe th« frofaeacy var­
ied slightly with the resistance beiag measured with the 
bridge* 
Lg was motivated aear one ead of the core* A distaaee of 
one-half iaeh separated I. from LgW the oiitptit TOltage ooald 
be Taried by slidiag 0 aleag the eore or by using the differ-
eat taps to that ooil* 
alteraat jag eurreat bridge 
Figaro Z shows a wiring diagram of the bridge oiroait as-
ed« 54,^ aad fig are eaoh of 5900 oh»8» Bi R§ «ad 
are two aaits from Seaeral Sadio Compaay*s type 216 oapaoi-
taaee bridge* Sg is a 20-oha 7ariable rheostat saaafaetared 
by the aeaeral tadio Compaay, €3 aad 04 are S0O aiaroaiorofar-
ad Tariable air eoadeasers aaaafaetared by the Seaeral Sadio 
0oapaay* Cj aad ere S06 Bioremierefarad variable air ooa-
deasers of good ^aality* B7 is the eoadaotaaoe eell aad Sg is 
the bslaaeiag resistaace* Cg oonstitate the 
Wagaer earthiag device* Whoa no earroat flows to the amplifi­
er with the switoh S ooaaeeted either to groaad or to poiat D, 
poiate B aad D are both at earth potestial aad the bridge is 
balaaoed* the Wngaer earthiag devioe is desigaed to oompea-
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THE BRIDGE 
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oirouil; whloh supplies power to the bridge aad heaee t© be 
ftble to inaare B and D being at earth potestial* She bridge^ 
earthing devioei^ aad sethed of shielding are esaeati&lly 
those reeoEmeaded by ShedloTsley <2S}. He reeoasaeada ayimetri-
oal ahielding, not oloeoly, for a«o«rate meaasreste&te* When 
the bridge is balatvoed, ShedloTaky ahows that pointa B aitd S 
are at the ease poteati&l both in sagaitude aad ia phaee* 
Sleetrostatle shielding is not iadieated ia Figure 
The method of shleldiag was as follows* The oseillator and 
the amplifier were eaoh placed la galTaaized iroa boxes* Elee-
troisagnetlo coupllajg between the osoillator aad the amplifier 
was aToided by remoTlag th© oseillator as far as possible 
froa the amplifier (ton feet or ^ore)» Leads froa the oseil­
lator to the bridge nni from the bridge to the amplifier were 
of shielded oopper wire, A larger galvanised iros box ooa-
taiaed the instr^aeats eonstituting the earthiag devioe aad 
the bridge ia separate* eoTered ooapartseats* More sfeelfiaal-« 
ly, eaoh of the follevlag iastrumests was eompletely surrsuad-
ed by galraniaed iron shields* the wait Si Sjithe sait E4 Sgi 
®2» ^1? ^21 «^»d^ with the esoeptioa that while balanoiag 
the bridge the ooistfartmeats wers uaoovered^ Sgi Ggt aad 
the ooadttotaaee oell^ was aot shielded* Eaoh iastruiaent 
was plaoed aear the oeater of its ooapartaeat a»d not aearer 
thaa two iaehes froa it^s shield* lleetrioal ooaaeotioas be­
tween iastruaeats were aade using tinned oopper wire which 
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p&s«ed through oae ineh holes out Ib the ahielde* Ceaseotieae 
to the oeellletor^ amfllfier# itnd coBdueteaaee eell wore 
through biudlag fOst# motttited oa hel^elite o^iaaree^ e*©h hisd-
lag post protradiag through » ona istoh helo ia the shield. 
All ehteldo &&d grevt&ded points were ooBseeted together mad 
grouaded' %o eerth «t ose poiat* All oOBseetioas not made 
through hisdiag ^o«t« were soldered. 
fhe hftX&solsg reolatenoe, lg> veried defjeadiag upon the 
resistaaoe of the solution in the oe&daot«&oe eell# 
1 For reaieteKoes under 10^ oh»a e l»eed« end Horthrap des-
ede hoXf l«»t^S0t oha«4i was aaed* 
For resistance velues between 10* «ad I x 166 ohasi^ an­
other boat oontftining ei%ht resistors^ rated at 5 x 10®, 
2 X 10®^ 1 X 108, 1 X lOS, 5 X 10^, 2 x 104^ 1 x 10^, and 
1 s 10*^ ohmSy respeotively^ was used in sories with the deeade 
box mentioned abore. The eight resistors werj precision wire 
wound resistors^ type WW»1^ manttfaotnred by the Intsrsatit^nal 
lesistanoo Company* fhe eight resistors were counted in a 
box •ertieally under a bal^elite panel ia sach a way that they 
were separated from eaeh other and frost the walls of the box 
by ft distanee of two inohes* Those resistors were oonstrnet» 
ed in six seotions* Saoh adjftoent sestion was wound in the 
opposite dlreotion# The aannfaotnrers elftia a non>» induct ire 
winding of low distributed oapaeity yielding practieally uni» 
form iapedanoe oharaoteristios independent of fre^aeney np to 
fifty thousand oyoles per seoond» The tomperaturo ooeffioient 
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et rssisl^ftztce was lour (10}» 
Per resistaneos between 1 x 10^ aad 1«S x 10® ohss aa» 
other 0.5 x realstor of the ah ore type wa« eon»«ot®4 
ia aeries with the two boxes isentieaed ahove* 
lesistazieea oTer 1«S z 10^ ohas were determise^ by laeas-
iiriag the parallel reslstai^e of the eell aad the 0*S * 106» 
ote reelstor aad ealealatiag the unknowa reelsteaea^ that of 
the solatios Itt the oell* !>srizig the later part of this !&<» 
Teetigaties a 1«S a: I0^<«oha Shallorose reelstor beease arail-
ahle* fhe a«e of Shalloross resistors in measuring high elee-
trolytlo reslsttmoes has been described by Cox» Eraus« and 
Fuoss (4)« fhis permitted a direct balance np to S x 10® 
ohms* Hesietasoes higher than ^ his were detersiasted by shwat-
lag the sell wltli the 1«S x 10®—ohm resistor and oalo^latiBg 
the uateowa resistaaee fro» th© parallel reslstanoe* 
Th© ssaller wire wouad resistors were oallbrated by com-
(• 
parisoa at 980 eyeles per seeond with a Leeds aad Forthraj^ 
deoade box reading to 1 x 10^ ohms ia ose ohm staphs* Oae of 
the 1 X 10^«*ohm resistors had a resistaaoe a few ohms less 
thaa 1 X 105, This resistor eould be calibrated# therefore* 
by eoisparisoa with the 1 x XO®-oha deeade aad was used as a 
shuat for the ether resistors aeuated in the hox^, 1 * 10^, 
2 X 10®, aad 6 x 10^ ohs»y respeotiirely# daring their eali— 
bratioa* fhe two uaaouated resistors^ one of 5 x 10S, the 
other of 1»S x 10® oh»s^ wore calibrated by oomparisoa with 
the smaller resistors and the 1 x lO^oha deeade ea«h day 
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th«y w»re uaed* In they w«r» for ©aeh jae*-
sursm^at «h«a v«r« u«»d to »huBt tb* eouduot^ftnee «»11« 
The resi«t»r r«t«d »t !•§ * 10® ohas «ete®lly h®d m r«at«* 
tftaee 1#«8 t^iAn that and oould #ftXibratted vltheut 
9 shaat by eosj^ftrisoB with tho mum of the •mallor roslstor* 
plum tk» l&^o&a dooado* 
tesi«tase«* lover than &Vo^t @ x 10^ ehisc «@re meastirod 
by replftolEg tlio timft# ^4^5# Figuro *11sh a I»#«d» aad lor-
thrup Xohll'Stttdlbc «114« triro mnd using th« l^^^'Oka deeftde »s 
the bftlft&oe resist&Bce* 
Sit- fho «a^lifior 
the ampliflor was irory «liail*r to tbat deeortbed by Eick-
ford is) aad dlftgrasmed la Flg«ro S» l» «a audiotraBOfora— 
or IfS* S4 is ft 1 X i0^>obm -rarloblo skaat used as « veluao 
ooatrolip is « 0«O06 mleroforad poj^r eoadoasor* Cg and 
are l%d mieromioroifarad paper ooadoasors* €Sg is a 0«1 mlere* 
farad paper costdoaaer* * 20<»«&ai rlio«»tat« Eg Is • 
BwS * grid loa^« Rj is a S x grid lea^« H is 
a S0»heary eMoke^ X is a S-Tolt "C* battery* T is a IS^S-
volt *0* battery* Two dry oells were aoed at iU B Is a 190» 
*olt battery* 
4-1, Coadttotaaoo oells 
fh0 cell used for all aeasareaosts exeeptimg thoae for 
the aoBOsubstltuted a^oniim ehloridos eoataiaed elosNleodos 
From ® 
o 
Bridge o J 
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in the f©rM ®f tw© eoaeeatrio ©yllad»ra pUittnum separftted 
at m dlst&BO# ©f *b&«t oa» alXlimetor by gXmsB b«&d-«IlJ;« ••p-
«r«tors* 7h» leads ef jplAtlnua wire were seeled into glees 
tubee whicb pretraded downward trvn the grouad-slees stopper 
of the eleotrode Toseel* The leads were brought out through 
the top of the oell stopper aad hold apart by the rubber stop* 
per. This arrangeae&t is shows la Figure 4« the rubber atop-
per serred also to proveiat aoisture oosdoiasing la the tubea 
supportlag the eleetrodos thereby shortolrouitlag; the elee-
trodes*. Tarious elee%iw»do vessels were used haTlag the dif-^ 
ferost TolusHts Isdioatod in the results<, The eenstant of this 
oell was approxlaately d«01« This ooll was eonstruoted by 
¥* <3, Biokford. 
fhe oell used in meaeuriag the monosubatituted eoapouads 
oontalaed three eoaoeatrio platinum oylinders SO ailliiRetors 
long snd 17« 19, aad 21 milliaeters ia diaiitoter (4)« The 
elootrodes were separated by glass beads as before* The leads 
vere of heaTy platiaua wire and were brought out through tho 
cell walls on opposite aide* of the ooll where the ooastrio<« 
tion talies plaoe* The leads thoa passed into glass tubes 
whioh extended far eaough above the stopper (a few oeatiaeters) 
so that they would be at about rooa teaporaturo to siaiaiso 
eondeasation of moisture* Tho glass tubes were sealed into 
small mereury eups to facilitate malciag eoataot with the leads 
to the bridge* The stopper was of glass ground iato the eleo* 
17 




tr«4« Tesselfc Th# plfttinttm Ivads supported th® ©l®®* 
trod®e ®ttd pasaibllity of mor® than m T®yy slight a®*eBeat ®f 
th® ®l®ctr®d®« ®B a aslt was ohvlatod "by a auHfe«r of tip® of 
glass pr®J«ctlBg iaward from the walls of th® toss®!# fh® 
eoastaat ef this ©«I1 was approxi®at«ly 
fh® TolasM ®f solatiea eoatalaod la a «®11 vas d^tormiaod 
aft®r ttaoh rosistaaeo measuresisat of a solutioa by moasurlag 
with a !alHi3Stt®t®r rulor the distan®® h»tw«®a a »»l«®t®d polat 
at th® top ©f th© o«ll aad th® soaisous ®f th® solntien* 
fh® Tolua® oorrsspoadiag with this distaae® was read fro® a 
oarre eoastruotod for the partiottlar el»otrod® *®cs®l «s®d hy 
filliag the e«ll to rarioas dspths with kaowa ir®l«E»®e of so-
lutioas^ 
the ®«11 haTiag a ooast&nt of abost Q«01 was staadardised 
agaiast a 0*01 d®aal soltitioa of potassiaa ehlorid® at 0S*O® C. 
aeoordiag to th® data of Parljar aad Parlper (18)» Parkor aad 
Fark®r dofia® a deiMl solatioa oa® eoataiaiag eao «%«iTa-
l®at of selat® p®r cable d'jelraotor of aolatioa* i 0|t01 deisal 
solution ooatains »T4S18 4 groas of potassium chl®rid® ia 1000 
gram® of water» Woights refer to weights ia air» fh® speoi-
fie eoaduetaao® of th® 0«01 d®@al soltottioa is 0»0014078 r«eip— 
roeal ohs8i» 
the other eell, that hawiag aooastaat ®f aboiat O^OOl^ wms 
staadardi^ttd by ooapariag th® reslstaao® ®f ®osd^a®tiirity w*tor 
ia it aad ia th® first cell* 
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B. Preparation ef ?ure LHuld Hydrogea Sulfide 
Figure 5 «h«we the arreageweat of *p|i«r*taa fer tfee gre-
peretioa^ purifiemtiea, end liq«efeetlea ef hydregea sulfide. 
Coaeeatreted hydreehlerie aeid "wms edded froa t&e drdp» 
piag f«»ael B te powdered ©alei^a sulfide ia t&e tliree liter 
dietllliag flasif Aeeaa^la-tioas of eftleia« ehloride aola-
tioa could be reao-red fey applyiag saotiea to tlie feettle C ead 
opeaiag tke «oel| B to the etaoephere* ?he hydregea sulfide 
was wsshed with wster in ^)6ttle8 B aad F* This reaoTred «ost 
of the hydrogen chloride* Bottle Q was eh&rged with a satur­
ated harium hydroxide solatioa «feich was eeaTerted to bariua 
hydrosulfide whieh would reaot with aay remaiaing hydrogea 
ohloride ia the gas stream* Towers B aad 1 ooatalaed ealoium 
ehlorido for dryiai;* ooataiaed alumiaaa sulfide which fur^ 
ther dries the gaSj,; liberatiag at the same tiae aa o^uiTaleat 
attouat of hydrogea sulfide, aad reaots with aay h^rogea ehlor­
ido set free from the oaleiim ehlorido (33£ aad L eeataia 
phosphorus peatoxiilo* Mueh of the llfaefaetioa tool; plaoe ia 
H aad was eoatpleted ia the eleetrode iressel ia H* M aad B 
were eooled with a solid earbos dioxide ether laixture* 0 
eoataias phosphorue peatoxido to pro-roat eosdeasatioa of water 
wafor fro» the air as iee iato the eleetrode •esael* 0 was 
used only iafre%ueatly as suffieieat hydrogea sulfide esoai^ed 
lifuifaetioa to prewoat the eatraaoe of air iato the exit 
f D H 
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tabe* fhe hydrogen sulfide was not redistilled. 
The eTermge sjieciflo oosduotanos ef the tweaty-eevea 
se^ples of hydregen sulfide used in preparing selutiess and 
tabulated in the results is 6,25 x 16•iC^ reeipi*eeal ohms* If 
the four samples showing a eonduetanee greater than 8*T x 
10**1® are dieoarded, the average speoiflo oonduotanee of the 
reaainini; twenty—three samples is S,<}8 x The dropping 
of these larger -raises seems Jtistifiable on the grounds that 
an elder and smaller sample of alnminnis sulfide vas used in 
bottle Figure 'B0 than that used ia preparing the other 
t*eaty»three samples. The four larger iralues range from 
9 X lO'*!® to 44«41 X 10*vhile the twenty-three other val­
ues range from 0«9 x 10*-10 to 8i»T x 
Probably the most accurately determinsd value for the 
speoiflo oonduetanee of hydrogen sulfide is S«1 x 1(^10 as 
reported by Blel^ford 5), 
This agreeaent in values for the speeifio oonduotanoe 
of liquid hydrogen sulfide aets as a oheet; on both the purity 
of the solvent used and the aeouraey of the eleetrioal meas'* 
ure%ent8» 
& further oheol; on the aoouraoy of the eleetrioal »eas-
uremente was obtained by measuring the oenduetanoe of a sam­
ple of absolute stethanel oarefully prepared by Biokford in 
1S3S* At gS»0® the seasured speeifio oenduotanoe was x 
lO-*? reolproeal ©has and at -T8*5® C. it was IT*2 x 10"^ ©hss 
respeetively. International Critioal fables (8) gives the 
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follewlag values reported by different isent at 18®# 44 x 10~8 
(gg)} at 29®# 68 * 10-7 <gs)f and at 2§®, 22 x 10^® (31) re« 
elprooal ob.ms, re«peetively» 
C* FreparatioB or Farifioatioa &f the Sa^stituted 
AnaonloK Chloridvs 
Kethyla^oalum chloride (Eaatwaa) *a« t*ie« reeryatal-
lis«d from «^«olut« ftleoho^l^ dried ia a partial vaeutta at 
rooa t«*p«r8tar»^ reoryatalllged fi'oa Bwhutyl aloohol (17) 
dried at ataasphertc prose^r® la aa orea at a^4P»t HQ® S«# 
and finally oooled is a partial Taeaua la a slowly ehaagltt£ 
atmosphere of dry alr» 
Aaalyslci §S*^X4c S3«ll per eont ehlori&e*^ 
Caleulated from the forisalat &2«5f per eeat ohlori&e« 
fhis «ftlt lat«r proved to be aoaoosduotiag vhea dlaaolirod 1b 
llqmid hydrogoa sulfide and wa# act ftarthor piirified« 
D iaethylaiaisosltm eh lor 14* (ga«t»as) wms vaahod with «i%« 
hydro«» othor aad drlod at roos toaperatwe ia a partial vaou* 
um with dry air passlag rery sloisrly through the aoli^* 
Asalysiat 4S:«4i3^ 43*B0 p«r cest ehlorise^t 
Calsalated from tho tortmlm* 42*48 p«r o«»t ehlori»o« 
f ria®thyla^oal«a oiaorldo (Bastnaa) wa« imahod with an*-
hydrotas ether aad dried at room teaporattire ia a partial raeu-
^ 1& a slowly ehangittg atmosphore of dry air. 
zz 
Aaalysl#* 37*06, 57.04 per oont ohloria«» 
Galeul&ted froia the farsttla* S7#10 per eont chloriae* 
retra®«thylaaa<jalum ohlorlde was prepared by adding ae 
exeess &t hydroohlorio acid t® a Bolutlon of tetramethylaa* 
aoalaa hydroxide (Ea»t»an), The resultisg solution was evap­
orated to dryness, dried at 150® 0,, pulverised, washed with 
aahydrotis ether^ aad dried at room teiaperatiire ia a partial 
vaouum in a very slow o«rrent of dry air. 
Ajuilysisi S2»S4^ SS«20 per seat chlorine* 
Calculated froa the for^salai 32«3S per ooat ehlorin** 
IthylaiamoBiua ebleride (Sastmaa) was reerystallised by 
oooliag its saturated solution ia absolute aleohol with a 
solid oarboa dioxid««ether mixture* The resultiag erystals 
wero dried ia a partial vacuus with a very slow oarrest of 
dry air passing through the orystals* 
Aaalysist 4S«@€ per eeat ahloriae» 
^ftloulated fro» the formulat 49^49 per oeat chlorine* 
Piethylasaoaiua chloride {lastaan} was washed with a&«^ 
hydrous ether aad dried is a partial vaeuu@ with a very slow 
stream of dry air passiag through the solid* 
Aaalysis* S2frS4|^ Sg«5S per oont ehloriae* 
Caloulated from the formulae SS*Sf per eo&t ehlorine* 
friethylaiaaeaium ohlorlde was pre^fared by treat lag tri-
ethylaKuesaiUM bromide (Bsistaan) with a suspensioa of silver 
oxide ia water* The resulting silver bromide aad the exoess 
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»f sllv»r ®*ide w»r« filtorad and as exeess of hydroohlorle 
ftold ir%« a,dd«d to the resulting aolutlott of trietliylasiaoaiua 
hydro*ido^ the ®xee«« of hydrogen ehlortdo and the wftter 
were ^eslO•r«^d by boating in an oil bath^ tk« oooled solid was 
pulYorised# washod with anhydrous «ther» and dried in a par­
tial vaeaua at rooa teraperaturo in a vory slow stream of dry 
air. 
Aaalyslsi 2S»89, 2$*39 por eoat ofalorino* 
GaloQla-tod from tho formulat Z5«7€ p«r oeat chlerine* 
Totraethyla^oniua ohlorldo was prepared by adding an 
•zeess of bydroohlorle aeid to a solstion of tetraethylaa-
moniust hydros^do (lastaan), oTaporating in an oil bath^ dry­
ing tha solid prodttot at 140-150® C» under roduood pressaro, 
p«lTeriaiag, washing with aahydrows other^ and drying at room 
tesperatnro In a partial vacuum in a elow oarreat of dry air# 
Analysist tl»SS, 21,18 per sent eh!.orinc» 
Calottlatod froa tho formulat 21.36 per oent chlorine, 
B^Progylajaaoniaa ehloride was prepared by passing dry 
hydrogen ohlorldo Into a solutisn of n-propylamino (lastaaa) 
Is anhydrous other* The precipitated n-propylamaoniuat ohlo­
rldo was filtered* washed with anhydrous ether, and dried in 
a partial vaottaa in a slow onrrent of dry air» 
Analysist 57»10^ S7«rlS per cent chlorine# 
Caloulatod froa the forraulai S7«10 per oeat chlorine*. 
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Ci-n«»pr©pyl«.saoiiiua chloride w«.e j>r#pAr«4 by paasing 
dry hydrogen eblortd© into a solution of di-n*propylas,ia® 
{Sftstsien) is ajahydrcua ether. The precipitated salt was fil­
tered, washed with aahydrou# ether^ and dried ia a partial 
Taouum ia a slow <5urre33,t of dry air. 
Aaalysiss 2;5«?4|> 25.76 per cent ohloriae. 
CalctiXatsd from the formulat 25*73 per cemt chlorine* 
Trl-»-propyla*aoaium ohloride was prepared by pass lag 
dry hydrogea ©hlorldo into a solution of tri-a-propylaslae 
(lastmaa) ia anhydrous etker. The preaipitated salt was fll— 
tersdji washed with aahydroas ^th#*"* sad dried under reduoed 
pressure ia a slow ourreat of dry air. 
Aiialysist 19.94, 19.30 per eoat elilorine. 
Caleslated from ths formula* 19.72 ^er oosat saloriae# 
Tetra-a-gropyla^oi3ium ohloride was prepared as follows t 
Iri-a-propyiaaaoaium ohloride wae treated with an exoes-s of 
eoaeeatratod sodiua hydroxide sol«tioa» fhe tri-a-propyl-
asiae layer was wsp&rated from the water solutioa of sodium 
hydroxide aad aodium chloride and distilled. A small exosss 
of a»pr©pyl iodide (lastaan) was added*, fhe format lea of 
•olid tetra-a»propylamm©aium iodide was rapid whea the sola-
tioa of the amine and the iodide was waraed oa a steam bath, 
fhe salt was washed free of the aaiae and the allcyl iodide 
with ether, dissolved ia water» aad treated with moist silver 
oxlde» The preoipitatod silver iodide aad exoess silver ox-
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Ide wsre removed by filtration. An exosss of hydroeHlorie 
aoid Wfts a4d«4i t® the eolation of tetr«i-n-propylaaaoalua 
^y<ir®3Eido» Th® resultiiag solutioti ima ps,rti«lly ®T«porated 
ea a 8t®«a feath fta4 tke& ©vaporation w*» e«ntin«ed under r«— 
dueed |>re»#«r® with a slw oarrsnt ©f dry air passing threugh 
the coluti®a wfeile heating ia a watar bath «atil ttee jsrss 
would 8®lldify »]pon eooling. The soli4 product was p^lv&r-
ised aad dried at reoai teaperat^re ander redueed pyesaare Is 
a sloir cttrr®»'fc ®f dry air. Tie reealting product eontained 
ttb®at g2»7 per eeat of chlorln®. Tetra-ja-propylammsnlua 
elilerid® ©etitaiss 1S»S9 per e©jit of c; loriae# fhe ehlorln® 
eoatent isas not agprsoialjly Icwered by washiaag with ether. 
The prodtiot was treated with absoXate aleohol, e snail astouttt 
of insoluble material tras separated by filtration^ the sol­
vent t?as evaporated, and tho dried product was analysed, 
fhe ohloriae oonteat was 20.7 per esut. fhis product was 
dissolved ia aaaiyl aoetate, filtered, precipitated by adding 
ether to the eolation^ filtered, washed with ether, and dried 
uader reduoed pressure in a slow current of dry air. The fi­
nal preduet had a ohl®rlne ooateat very eear that oaleulated 
for tetra^B-^fropylasiaonlu® chloride. The impurity is the 
eriglBal pr«4«®t eetild have coise from a possible eontaaiaation 
of the Bieist silver oxide with eodiua hydrextde. 
Aaaly«i#» 16*08* 16.19 per oottt ohloriBe. 
0aloulat®d fro® the fernaula* 15.99 per eest ehlorine. 
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Proo«d«r« ia Moasuring Coadustaa©# 
The prooedare o\itlia©d beloir waa fallowod In aeaBuriag 
tli« oonduotftsce of solutioas* 
fit® dry olootrodo veasel was filled with liquid kydrogea 
Btilfido# Th.® stopper and dry eleotrod#* were then introdaead 
when ttsing the oell haring reaoTablo ol^otrodos* Whoa vslag 
th« eell havtag fixed ©lootrodos, tho filled eoli was olosod 
with its glass roststaaco of tfeo kydrogon sul-
ftdo iaoroasod wlbilo its t©ap«rati:ro was loworing to that of 
the solid earVoa dioxida-othor misturo* Later, tho reaistaaoa 
deoroasod^ but vary slowly. The mAxtmm resistaaea readiBgs 
were eo»»idered to "be ••Jiat of t&e aolreat and are ^he -ralues 
reported la the results* A sample of the finely powdered oT" 
ganosxi^sisltixited amoaium cliloride was introdaoed by liftiag 
the stofper^eleotrode coabisiatioa {©r removiag the atop^r 
whaa usiag the oelX with fised electrodes) aad addiag the salt 
froa a weigh lag tube« The weight introdtieed was deteraiaed hy 
differeaoe* The solid was dissolved iu the liqtiid hydrogea 
sulfide by repoatedly inverting the Dewar tube and oo«teate of 
solid eerfeoa dioxide-ether mixture aad oell« lo loss of soIq-
tiosi was ©xperieBaed ia this method of stirringa provided the 
frouad-glaes Joiat fitted well and further provided the frees-
iag mixture extended above the lower ead of the Joint* The 
shading was oontiniaed until resistance measaremeata were eon— 
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stast. kt%'er the reeietaao© tras recorded, th« eell iriits lifted 
out of its freeisiag »ixture only far eno«gli to laeaBar© the 
distance between a selected point at tli© top of the oell aad 
the aeaiseas of the solution, this distaiiee *•«« reoorded per-
aJttiag the detarmistatioii of the volitme of the solution from 
the calibrfttioa cnarve E^eationed on jpage 17^. aaother "height of 
salt \ms added, aad the shelving and aeastjirejaenta were oostiaa-
ed» Sorption effects at the electrodes were assumed to be 
Jiegligible* They have been shoim to be negligible at eoacea^ 
tratios above 10^^ aaoraal for eolutiojis ia aaisole, ethylene 
bromide# and ethylegate chloride at 25* (4)* It is safer and 
more custosjary to aai|^® ooad«ctanee sieasareiaeats of 3iore cea* 
ceatrated solutions first aad let any adsorption of solute 
ta^@ plaee frost thosa solutions and theu to dilute to the les* 
coBoentrated solatioas. This is better prastitfe sinee the a— 
saount of salate withdrawn from a eoaeeatrated solution by serp^' 
aion effaots is ©learly negligible* Experiaeatal diffieulties 
in aa^lag dilutions "rith li<|xiid hydrogen sulfide sesaed too 
greet^ however, and the 31 lute solations ire re aeas«red first. 
Results 
fhe data are shewn in Table 2* The sj^ols at the heads 
of the oolamBS hatre the folleving sigaifleanees W, weight of 
solute la gramsf *«l«a» of solution in milliittersf ro-
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sistaace ia ohms of th« conductaneo cell oontaiaing the oolu— 
tioai the cell constant} the spoelfia eonduet&nee »f 
the eolutloa ia reoipr&oal ohmsi Ieq, th# specific c&ndaotaa»e 
of the solTonti the s^eeifio coadaotaacd of the solat»i G, 
the ecjttoentratioa of the ©olutioa ia gram a^leoular wsigfeta 
per litori and A 0^ the molecular coadueta^^oe* V,^ aad E 
were maasared for saoh ©olutioa* The ooaoostratiea ©f th© so-
lutioa la giv^a by the following forjaala» 
W X 1000 
C as ,. , • 
y X aoleoular Weight of the Solate 
Th© specific ooaduotanoe of the aolntioa is the oell ooastaat 
divided hj the meaaared resiatanoe, 
Ke 
S 
The speoifie eoaduoljanco of the solTexit Mg was oaloulated by 
dividing the oell ooustant by the measured resistaao© of the 
eolveat* fhe speolfio ooaduotaaoe of the solute was c&loalat* 
ed by subtraotiag the epeoiflo coaduet&aoe of the aolveat 
from that of the solutioa, 
k « *" i»a 
fhe aieleeulftr ooadaotaaoe was oaleulated by divtdiag the s^oeif-
ic eoaduotaaee of the aolute by the ooseeatratioa and jaultiply-
iag by oae thousand^ 
^ X 1000 
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Saiaplo cRleulation for the flrat ««lutiea of ©thylaia-
asoaium ohlortdot 
W {1000) (#0091) (1000) 
<J « - -» .eOlTS 
7 X Moleoular Wolght (104»00) fSUSS) 
fs S8iC5oioT3 m »05S8 
.0008917 
ss — « ' s 1.617 X 10-» 
S 651*200 
1? = - S?, » 1,617 X 10-S M 1,4S0 * 10*8 3S Q*l€f  x  10^ 
•*'. 
k X mm 0*167 X 1©-® X 1000 
— ' U66 X lO--^ 
C •001075 
Thtt apooifio ooadaotsaoos of soltttioa* of otkylaaatoai-
vm ehlorldo voro not aseh larger tlifta thooo of tho solT03&t 
Itsolf. Molooular oonduot&Beo# eiilotitlfttod for solutions of 
ethylanmonlum olilorido did net fall oa a oarTO ualoos thoso 
e»lsttlatod for the oftme sas^le of col'roat were used. The 
d&tft gi-ren for ethyl«smoaium ohloride i& Seble 2 are those 
oVt&ined for one semple only of li%«ld hydrogen sulfide* 
That sample of liquid hydrogen sulfide prepared under 
exactly the sane eonditions as those used for propylaas^onl* 
um ohloride in order to be a¥le to eomf«re the aoleoular oon* 
duot&nees of the two salts. 
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fable 2 (Contiatted) 
FropylABmonium Chloride 
fo. W E 
1 ,0066 98,17 513,350 
2 ,0151 97,se S98«636 
3 ,0S37 98,30 163«359 
4 ,0624 93,90 201^240 
6 ,0784 97,80 111.091 
6 «1984 98,10 67«14« 
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Tabl« Z (Continued) 
Dim«tliyl»«aonluffl Chlorld* (Coxitlnued) 
Ko« * lOS S;, X 108 Hi X 108 Ax io« 0 i/c" 
1 • 1710 ,0189 ,1621 7*13 *0002132 ,0146 
2 ,3805 *0189 • 5616 2*98 *001212 *0348 
3 • 5658 • 0189 *5469 2«49 •002195 • 0469 
4 • 6719 .0189 • 6630 2*33 *002798 • 0529 
S « 9300 *0169 • 9111 2# 14 *004253 • 0662 
6 1*298 • 0182 1*282 2*53 *005074 ,0718 
7 1*834 • 0182 1*815 1*99 *009098 ,0952 
8 3.7S2 • 0162 3*736 2*43 •01523 ,123 
9 6*154 *0162 6*138 2«66 *02308 *152 
10 8*066 .0162 8,040 S * 82 ,02843 .169 
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2 (Cozitintii«d) 
DisiethjrXftmiaoiiittm Chloride (Con«lud«t) 
H0« * 10® l(f, X 108 If * lOS Ax 10^ e y/o 
11 9.024 ,0139 9.00S 2,52 ,03576 • 189 
12 1U21 *oie2 11,19 3,09 .03823 • 190 
19 19*24 • 0162 19,22 3,65 •05262 • 229 
14 19.34 ,0188 19,32 3*22 •06000 • 245 
15 S4,S6 «01S2 34,24 4,51 •07593 ,276 
16 32,03 ,0189 32.01 3,94 .08115 • 285 
17 60, @0 »0162 60,9? 5,78 ,1065 • 325 
18 70^07 • 0189 70,05 5,63 .1244 • 363 
19 99,68 ,0188 99, 60 6,73 • 1460 • 385 
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f*1ble 2 (Continued) 
Dlethyiftiaaoniun Chloride (Oontiaiaed) 
IS^j X 108 if, * 108 k X 108 Ax 10® e t/c* 
I «42a0 • 0S40 ,3920 19,S •0002032 • 0143 
2 .4S47 ,01207 • 4226 19,8 •000219S • 0148 
8 • S959 • 0206 • 3761 14,0 •0002674 • 0164 
4 ,6602 ,oiot • 5700 18.1 ,0003154 • 0178 
5 .499T ,00964 .4901 12«8 •0003820 • 0196 
6 *4?89 ,0184 • 4805 8tt8d •0005182 • 0228 
7 ,@827 •01207 • 6706 1U4 ,0005879 • 0242 
8 • 904S • 0S4O • 870S 12,0 •00072SI • 0269 
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Tabl« Z (Oo»ti&u«d) 
0l0thylai»moaiu» Chloride (Ooneluded) 
I^o« JCu X 108 k, X 100 k X lo8 Ax 108 C 
10 .7844 .0184 .7660 9.01 .0008505 .0292 
11 1.098 .0208 1.017 6.94 .001465 .0983 
12 1.14S .00964 1.196 6.se .001726 .0415 
19 1.24S .0208 1.221 6.04 .002029 .0450 
14 1.806 .09559 1.46S 6.81 .002156 .0464 
IS 1.60» .00972 1.492 S.S7 .002680 .0518 
16 1.824 .0208 1.603 4.8fi .003718 .0610 
17 Z.164 .0161 2.149 4.89 .004999 .0669 
18 4.421 • OlSl 4.406 9.91 .0112? .106 
19 7.715 .0151 7.700 3.86 .01998 .141 
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filial# 2 (Contlaued) 
Difrepylmmonixkm Chlorld# (Ooxi»lud«d) 
No* Ifu * lOB X 108 k X 108 Ax 105 G yr 
1 • 7000 «03dl ,6619 20.8 *000S2$6 ,0180 
2 1,265 • 0381 1*223 1S«2 •0009289 ,0305 
3 1»865 • 0381 1.827 10,5 .001769 • 0421 
4 4.036 • 0391 4,000 6«6@ •00S979 .0773 
6 5, 106 • 0881 5,068 6«23 .008129 ,0902 
6 6,314 *0381 6.276 5*80 •01083 • 104 
T 8.251 • 0381 8*213 64.42 #01514 ,123 
8 13.11 • 0381 13.07 sao «02SS4 ,160 
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Tabl« 2 (Continued) 
rriaethylftjamenluB Chlprid# (Continuod) 
No, 1?^ X 108 X 108 k X 108 Ax 102 0 
1 • S019 ,054a ,4471 1,86 ,0008321 ,0182 
2 2,284 , 0S48 2,229 1,34 ,001668 .0408 
8 4.T77 *0334 4,744 1,81 ,002945 «0&4S 
4 4,452 #0548 4,397 9,46 . ,004651 ,0682 
5 8,806 ,0S34 8,773 1,69 ,008805 .0721 
6 13,90 ,0SS4 19,87 1.95 ,0103 .101 
T 20,2S .0B48 20,20 1*73 .01168 .108 
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table 2 (Continued) 
Triaethylamittoniuti Chloride (Coaoliidod) 








































Ho* W T B 
1 .00«T 126. 1 588,590 •01169? 
S * 0X6 8 125. 6 143«016 •011897 
t *0X93 125. 7 132#59T •011897 
i • 0220 1SS» 66 120,166 •011897 
5 • 0263 126. 02 104^456 •011897 
3 •osed 125. 24 82«S80 •011897 
T • 0461 125. 16 69,764 .011897 
8 • 0643 125* 94 41,589 .011697 
9 • 1501 125, 25 25,204 .011897 
Tmbl# 2 {Continued) 
frlethylaamoniua Chloride (Continued) 
Ko« * 108 If, X 10® ]? x lo8 /lac 108 0 
1 2,022 »&9-8 1*964 12,6 •00015S6 .0125 
2 8.319 *0S$ 8.282 8.5t ,0009717 ,0512 
S 8,983 .013 8.97S 8 . OS ,001116 .0334 
4 9,899 ^OlS 9,MB$ 7.77 .001272 ,0357 
6 11.59 • 068 11. 3S 7,4f 4001SM ,0589 
6 14.44 *018 14.48 €,9S ,00208^ .04S8 
7 17»0S .018 17.04 6,61 .002617 ,0512 
6 iB*6i • ose 2 8.55 5.87 ,004869 ,0697 
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Z (Continued) 
trietfeyl&amoaium Chloride (CoBoluded) 
He. X 10® X 108 k X lOS A* 102 C 
10 SSm96 ,0S« 55«31 £.55 .009710 .0988 
11 91«54 «03« 91.50 5.84 .01666 .12S 
12 97«49 *0$$ 97,45 S.88 .016S8 .129 
19 104.4 ,0»6 104* 4 6.97 .01748 .132 
14 114,2 *Q90 114,2 6.04 .01690 .137 
15 144*1 • OS0 144.1 6.49 •0S23S .149 
13 458»a ,08$ 458.3 S.71 .04727 .217 
17 1,117, • 088 1. 117. 14.87 *07518 .274 
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Table t 
irlpropylttaaaonlam Ohlorid# (C^ntinuod) 
So. S?^ X 107 * ip7 If X 107 Ax 102 C 
1 • 1720 • 0044 .1676 7.04 .OOO0S81 • 01S4 
2 «22SS • OOS9 • 2344 7.56 .0003102 .0176 
5 • S83$ • OOSd .3797 6.77 •0005808 .0237 
4 • 5142 • 0098 .5103 6.S4 .0007808 .0279 
5 .8090 .0039 .8061 6.34 .001269 • 0356 
6 * 9442 «0044 .9398 6.18 •001580 • 0390 
7 1.409 .0044 1,405 6.18 .002273 .0477 
8 2,19€ »0044 2.19S @.29 .003483 ,0590 
9 S* 4S4 .0044 3.4S0 6,52 •005288 .0727 
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Tmbltt Z (Contlnuod) 
f#tr»Biotiiylaamoiiiuja Chloride (Oot.(;lttd«id) 
Ifu * 10® l^e 3E 106 1? * 106 G 
1 1*8S& • OOCFS 1,8B5 Z,Z2 •0008870 • 0289 
2 1.961 • OOOd It 960 S, 14 .0009173 • 030S 
s 5.669 ,004 3« 68S 1.47 • 001(499 • 0500 
4 5,840 + 0009 5«8S9 1,SS •004577 • 0662 
S 9»010 *0008 9^009 l*t4 •007204 • 0 @6^ 
6 10« 89 • 004 10*89 1,21 •008985 • 0948 
7 57»6 *004 37«6 1*47 •oassfi • 160 
8 47.12 • 0009 47»12 1*46 •09219 • 179 
9 @9«88 • 0009 e9«88 £•10 •04876 *207 
10 149. • OOOd 149. 2,58 •067d« • 341 
11 8fil. •,-0000 26l« S«14 •07997 • 28S 
12 6g&« «0009 6S9. (Saturatwd 
Solution) 
fftble Z (OoBtiattttd) 
?etr«etbyla>a:aoiiiiua Oh lor id* 
Ko# W V S 
1 • 0087 let. 80 6,042 .011897 
2 «0098 138.10 
€»S2d .01224 
3 • 0150 125.77 4|^4l6 .011897 
4 .0878 185#St S«02S .011897 
6 «0291 188«18 S,405 •01224 
6 • 0446 125.48 2,172 ,011897 
7 «044S i85«ld 2,157 •011897 
8 *0654 1S5«10 l,6lg «011897 
9 • 1686 X88«t 8S3 «01224 
10 «S524 125*34 277,5 .011807 
11 *4814 122.8 19S«8 •01224 
12 U1390 122.6 44«S ,01224 
13 (Saturated 17.4 .01224 
Solution) 
Tftble Z (Contintted) 
Tfttrftethylammonlum Chloride (Cozioluded) 
Ho« kxx * 10® If# X 106 If X 10® /\ 0 yr 
1 1«969 .00014 1*969 4*72 *0004175 * 0204 
t 1»792 *00028 1.792 3*94 *0004547 *0213 
S 2»€94 .00014 2.694 3*74 *0007197 *0288 
4 3*93$ .00014 3.93S 3*01 *001308 ,0382 
5 3,@96 .00028 3*S9$ 2«S0 *001437 .0379 
6 S#4T7 .00014 3.477 2«S8 *002140 .0483 
7 6,S16 .00014 &.S16 S*S7 *002145 *0483 
8 7,367 .00014 7.367 2 . 34 .0031SS *0882 
9 14*69 *00028 14 . @ 9 1.83 •007852 *0885 
10 42« 90 .00014 42*90 2.SS *01698 *130 
11 63*16 .00028 63*18 2*88 .02375 .184 
IS 27»5 .00028 27,S 4.91 *03606 ,2S7 




Ko» w r R 
1 *0071 93*20 51,502 *01378 
£ «03t0 92*72 2,207 .01378 
S *1880 92*05 472 #01578 
4 • 8S16 91«98 338 .01878 
S «S246 91*92 114*2 •01878 
6 *6886 92*03 7§*2 *01$7S 
7 ,9005 91*08 47,8 *01378 
e UBMBO 92*30 21«96 *01378 
S (Conoludsd) 
fetr«£>repylASinoiiiua Chloride (Conoluded) 
He, X 106 1?, X 106 k X 106 A C •o" 
1 .2,505 ,000£ 3 41- SOS 7.29 ,0003434 ,0185 
Z 6«244 ,^000« 6,244 4.01 *001558 ,0394 
S S9«13 • 0002 29,19 3«17 ,000210 ,0960 
4 5€»06 *000t 35,06 •01086 • 104 
8 120»7 »0002 120,7 4»39 *03573 ,ieo 
6 1@3« #000^ 18S, 5,43 ,03573 ,134 
7 • 0002 S88, «044l4 » SlO 
8 645, «000S 34S, 8*64 ,07463 • 27S 
62 
The Figures 6, 7^ 8, and sliow th« oh&ugea in 
Koleo^X%r eoaduetftace A with the equftr# root ef eonoeatr** 






Slsee diia«thylftasioBium ehloride an taorcraslag aoleo-
vtlMT eoafiuetano® in more ooae«ntratea «olatiiea«j| it was •x-
peet»4 that dlethyXa^eniua aad di]^r«pyXa3m9slua e&lorldea 
woal4 alco show an iBsrsaslas TaoXeouXar eaa^uetasoe is aor« 
coa««atrat©d voXationA TabX« 2 &nA Figura 7 isdieete that 
thay 4® aot, A4diti«inal aeasuroments wsre mad® «xt®adlmg tfea 
0etto«atration to higher val'aea byt no iaereas9 i» ^ol^eular 
e@£t4u«1;ftao« with iaoreasing c^aeoBtratii^s waa netioed for 
these two salts* f3i«s« additional aeasuremeate are reported 
ia Table S« The salt* had not beea freshly purified for the 
iMasaresests reported ia Table 3 aad it 1» probable that that 
ohaage ia e^adltsieas aeoouata for the faot that the raluea 
of A do not agree ia Table 5 with those for correspoadiag 




Ho, If Y S 
1 • 0449 92,67 1,648,906 ,01572 
2 ,1444 92,78 597,ISS ,01372 
S ,3146 92, dO 328»608 ,01572 
4 (Saturated 122,841 ,01378 
Solution) 
* 108 l?j, X 108 JE X XO® Ax loS C /F 
«83S1 ,0106 *8216 l.SS ,004421 ,0@eS 
2*397 «0106 2,2S6 1,61 .OUSO ,119 
6«001 «0106 5,990 1,94 ,05093 ,176 
11,17 *0106 11,16 (Saturated Solution) 
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71 
fable 4 sliewB conduotaaee Taliaes at a a\ia¥er of 3©1««%-
«4 eosaost rat ions r«ad fro® tb® our'ffe«j^ Figare® € to 9^ The 
•ralae for tetramothylasaonivm ehlorid# at a eonooatratioa of 
4 X 10*»4 BO Is p«r liter was ©stimatod by graph ioal iatorpo-
lation «i»ee 3%6a«uremeat8 wer® not ®ad« at fuite that low a 
eoBoentration« C ie ased to represent cosoeEtratioa is mols 
per litor asd A roproBonta aolar eondaetaBo** 
7^ 
KolettuXar 
Tftblv 4 (OoatiBUsd) 
Oonduetanoeii at Sel«oted Conoentratlona 
Ax 10^ 
G y/c (C3H7)sIHC1 
09 • 3 2,300 
04 .2 1«300 
01 .1 700 
0064 • 08 660 
00S6 • 06 640 
0016 • 04 640 
0004 ,02 690 
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Tftbl« 4 (Coneiudvd) 
Moleoulmr CoB^uetanoe* at SeX«ot0id Oonoentratlosi* 
A  X 10* 
c v/T C3H7 HH5CI C2H5 HHjei CHg HH3CI 
09 • s mm imm mm 
04 ,2 mm mm mm 
01 • 1 5,4 .7 mm 
0064 .08 6.0 • 9 mm 
0056 • 06 7.1 l.S m m 
0016 • 04 8»8 1*4 mm 
0004 • 02 >1S. m-m 
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Is @ the nolftr eonduetftnee Taln»« At & «Alt een* 
eeaitr«tioii of «6016 aoXo por lltor «r« shown* 
tftbto 5 
Meloeulsr Oondueta&oss ftt o CoAOontrfttiozi of Q«00l6 
Molo per Litor 
A x  104 
a w CgJiy S «B S « CHg 
E4 SCI 42^000 27^000 18»0OO 
5HC1 640 740 ISO 
&2 SSgSl lis 72 52 
8 5H5CI 1*4 nosio 
fho earToSji Flgareo 6 to 9^ aii4l tho Tub loo 4 § ohov 
thftt tho propylsttbotituteS ooa^o^ds ooaduet bettor th&a tho 
eorroopoBdimg othyl ooitfo^n^s^ osfl thot they is turn oosduet 
bottor thftst the eorreaposdiag methyl oompoBado* ?ho only ox* 
eoptlos to this is thftt trio thy loaaaoaias ohlori&o shows high* 
or Tolaos ftt low eeneostrotioa thou those for trlpropylosaioal* 
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ua chloride* She t,etra8uV.6titwbed cosp©uad» coaduot much 
better thaa the trieubstitated oompouads urtiich ia tura con-
dtacst better than the disubstituted compounds and the soHOS'eb— 
stituted eoiapoasds yield the jsooreat eoaduetlng solutions, 
la f*8t no eTidenee for oond«etion we.8 found for aetbyisaaonl-
«a ehloride. Possibly that sslt is so slightly sol\tble thst 
its estorsted solution: was too dilute t© hs^e a Heasursble 
eoad»jetfta««jk sad Wilkinson (20), ho'sreTer^ hsve report-* 
ed very appreoisble ooadxiotivities for asethylstaaoaia® ohlor-
ide in hydrogoa swlfide throughout s ooaeeatrstioa rRnge,^ 
0«013S to 0*0S44 aolftr. Their data are shown la Table 1 on 
page 3m It is difficult t© aeeount for this* In tryiag to 
ms&sinre the reslsta&ee of solutioBs of sethylai^onias ehlor« 
ids la th© presest larestigation the speoifie ooaduetanee of 
the solution was aotuaXly lowered slightly as oompared with 
that of the ©ure solires-t* ?he specific eond«eta&ce of the 
hydrogen sulfide was 4«44l x 10^ while those eorresponding 
with total additioBS of «O0S9 g, «02§3 g# aad ,6653 g« of 
methyla»soaitt« chloride to aboat 108 ec» of li<}uid hydrogen 
sulfide were 4«0§0 at 10*^, 3«d68 * aad 5* 832 * 10"^» 
fhe salt is aot very soluble^ siaee the additioa of .0693 g, 
of aethylas^oaium ohloride to about 108 os» of solveat left 
an exoess of ^dissolved salt, Siaoe the latter two eondac-
tivities are aearly the sajae, it i« possible that the seeoad 
a^ouat., *0230 had not ooapletely dissolved* The solution 
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•afms sot «x«aiaed for completeness of solution aft©? tho sec­
ond addition® The fall in oonduotivity might possibly he 
ftoeoanted for by oondensation of aoistur© into the liquid 
when adding the salt* Sat-srallel^ar, Butler, and Wilkinson 
(21) hare aotiood suoh an effect. 
fhe compounds show in gonerp I an inereasin^ eoadtjotanee 
both ia moro dilute aad in more ocnoeatrated solutions# "hose 
which do not* the monosubstituted salts and dipropyl* and di-
ethylaaffloaiua ohlorides^ would be expooted to ha^e increasing 
oonduotanoQ ia more ooaosntrated solutiois* A ooaductaaee 
jBiai®-a® Is eharasteristio of electrolytes dissolved in sol-
Tents faaving low dieleotrio ooBstant* (?)• 
These results show that the ooaduotaaoe of efalorides of 
orgaaosubstit'uted ammoniua oorapouads Inoreases with iaoreas-
iag siB« of the positive ion, Tho oonduotaaoe is not great­
ly altered by ohangiag the substitaent fro® methyl to ethyl 
to propyl althoxigh propylsubstituted oompouads hare the high­
est asd methylsubstit'jted oorapoands hare the lowest eondue— 
tasee&, Changiag ths number of substitaeats has a greater 
effect upon the magiiitude of the cond^otaiice, the greatest 
iaerease ©ceurrlng with the ehange fro® trlsubstituted to 
tetrasabBtituted ions* This effect is dlaeassed more ftjlly 
in part IV* lITEEPEEfATIGII OF SESULTS, 
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IV, IHT1RPEETA5I0S OF RESfLfS 
Aeear*t9 for th® limiting ooadustesoe /\ ^  asd tli» 
diesoclatleit ooaetKnt K of 9l«etroXyte« s&y be caleul«t« 
ed bj the ^thed ef Fiaeee «nd Kress (S, 6)» Te use this 
method^ heweTer, it is aeeesssry te have oonduetanee measure-
meats whieh are reasoaably near the limiti&g eottduetasoe at 
infinite dilution sinee the solution of their efuatio&s de* 
pesds determiniag a preliBinary approxi&ate liaiti&g 
eoaduetanoe by extrapolating a ^  — yfQ j^lot* With electro* 
lytes as slightly dissociated as these are la liquid hydrogen 
sulfide^ it vould be neoessary to mal^e laeasureaests at suoh 
extremely low oosoentrations that the speoifle oend^otaaee of 
the solrent would be a sigaifioaKt part of thet of the solu­
tion* (It is ^ust 
th© t^trasubstlt^t^d eompouBdA whieh ftr« more highly dlftsoei-^ 
ated than the others)* A oorreotios for the speoifie oonduo— 
tanee of the sol'rent is to be aToided, A eorreotion was sade 
for this for the mono- and disubstituted oo^pouads and also^ 
at the lever oonoentrations, for the trisubstituted oeapovnds. 
It is not possible with the data at hand to ealoulate 
aootirste values for A « «nd t (14)» 
It has been suggested (iS) that oonduotiirity »eas«ire«» 
aents might well be made of solutions of organosubstItuted 
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esaeniust ia liquid hydrogeB aalfide yieldlag •. 
larger aeg«%iT« ioB« auch as the pieratSp thereby isereasiag 
the dissoeiatiea and also that, i» all |rreb&bility, the par-
est hydregea sulfide would have a laueh letrer speelfle eonduc-
tanee than S * if» ia faet, it would eonduet at all. 
Usiag salts whloh disseciate to a greater extent^ the aele®-
«ilar oeaduetivitiee would of eourse he greater aad wo^ld ap-
preach the llaitiag ralae at higher eoaeetatratiea thaa is 
the ease with lees disseoiated salts* If hydregea salfide 
eeuld be further parifled« the solveat cerreetieB eo«ld be 
avoided ia estlm&tiag the speeifie eoad»etanee ef the selate* 
^ea the lialtiag ooaduetaaee ef a givea sabstaaee is 
kaowa ia oae sel^eaty its sagaitude ia aaother solvest oaa 
be estimated by use of Waldea*6 rtale (28* t$}« Aeoordlag to 
Waldea*s rale, the prodact of limiting %£ondaotaaee of the 
solute and -riseesity ef the selreat is a eoaetsat for a givea 
eleetrolyte. 
Bsiag the limitlag oonduetaaee values ef Heere aad Wia-
mill (IB) far the di*« aad trisubstitated eoiapeaads la water 
at tS® aad 0«f>0895 poises {9^ 32) for the Tiseesity of water 
at the fellewiag produets of lialtiag eoaduetaaoe aad 
-rlseesity were oalealatedi dimethylaasoaium chloride^ l«l6t 
diethylasQieaiua ohlerlde^ i«02s diprepylamoaiaa ehloride,, 
0*STf trlmethylajaseaium ehlerlde^ 1«1S| triethylaamoaias 
ehleridejt 0*99} trlpropylaKaeaiaa ohleride, Waldea(29) 
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K£ul W&ld«zi fts4 Ultsh (30) h&re shoim that the prodaet ef 
llsitlBg eeadttetenee end -vieeesity 1« too high is aqueous 
eoltttio&s ee ^o^pared with the preduet ist aoztequeous aelw 
tioBf* Jheir ^^eluee of the product for dlethylesi^osium ehlor-
ide is siethyl aleohol aad ethyl aleohol averaged about 0«56 
mm eompared with 1«0S ia water (30)« Sol«tee yielding very 
large ions ha^e produote in water comparable with their pro* 
duote in nenaqueoae eolvente (2@)^ Since the limiting ees* 
duotanees of the whole series of ooapounds eould not be fetind 
•> 
in nenaqueoue eol'ventSg, those reported for water were used^ 
exeepting for the tetrasubetituted ooapouade irfileh are all 
available in nonagueoue solTentSy in order that ealoulations 
based upoa thea would be aore readily eomparable for the sot-
oral compounds* The produets for the tetraeubstltuted io­
dides in methyl aloohol^ ethyl aleohol^ and aoetonitrile hare 
been ealeulated by Walden (S9) and he also show* that the 
produot for the iodide ion is 0*901^ tmits larger than for the 
ehloride ion (f6)« The product he res^orts for the iodides^ 
diminished by to give values for the ohlorides are* 
tetramethylaxmoniun ehloride, 0.7S®| tetraethylaisBonium ohlor-
ide, 0*691I tetrapropylaamoaium chloride, 0«61S* 
Dividing eaeh of the above produets by the vlseosity of 
liquid hydrogen sulfide. 0*00412 poises (SS) gives aeoordisg 
to Walden*8 irule the lissiting eosduetanoe of eaoh substance 
la liquid hydrogen sulfide* These results are shewn in Ta-
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bi« Se c«leuI&tion8 were m&de for tho soaosttbstltuted 
Oftlts on ftoeouat of the lliaitod dat« wad the large oolTOst 
oorreetioa in estimating the speoifie eonduetaneo of the so* 
lute^ 
The highest BoXeoular oondaotanee shown on the onr-ros is 
ahoBt 7#2 reciprooal ohas for tetrapropylamaoniim ohloride at 
a eosoentratlon of 4 x 
Table 6 
Limiting Coaduetanees 
1 m aethyl R or ethyi R m propyl 
EB^Cl 282 248 235 
Ss liHCl 272 241 224 
S4 BCl 179 168 149 
the dissooiation oonstaat t aay he oaloulated by ase of 
Ostwald's dilution lavt 
0^2 
K W K  "  i t  «her® C is the oonoentration^ 
I  ~r 
the fraetioa dissooiated, and f is the aetivity ooeffioiont 
for the ions* Dissociation is so slight for these oomponnde 
that 1 —^ is negligibly less than one« Assuming that f 
eiiuals one«^ 
K  m  ^  
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Sine* ©fulTaleat to ^  , 
Ao 
K /la C{^) 
rii« diasooiatioa constants K caleulated fr©® rftlues «f 
/\ *t «. oene»ntr»tioa of 4 x 10"^ mels p«r liter are shoim 
la fable 7. 
fable 7 
Dissooifttion Cosetsate 
H m. metk^rl S •• ethyl S m propyl 
Eg SHgCl .22 X lO-i2 i ^ i  X 10-^2 2,4 * i q^I Z  
Ig OTCl X 16-11 8,5 X lO-ll S»5 X lO-H 
S4 »C1 »91 X 10-7 5^1 X io»? X 10-7 
Bo oleia eea be made thet tli^e* 4i«eoelatioxi eomstants 
are rery aoovtre.te# Waldea*« rule Is a& af^f^roxi»atioa vhiok^ 
as m«»tioae4 before^ does ziot yield the product i& 
ft^ueotte eolatloa a« it does ia aona^ueotis sol«tioa« 7he date 
seed for the tetrasubstituted eost]^o«xide la ealoQlatisg the 
product are from aona^tieous eolutioss while those for the 
other eo^pouads are from afueoae solutioas* fripropyl* a»d 
triethylajsaoaiua ehlorides^ at a eosoentration of 4 x lO"*^ 
»ol8 /liter ia ll%uid hydrogea sulfidOp are so near the aiai-
mtuB is their oonduotanee oarvee that almost oertaialy other 
equilibria are in-rolTed than that iapXied ia using Ostisrald's 
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dHution Iair« th« ®rd«r of ^ gaitud* of e«©h di«#o» 
oi&tlezi ooactftst shown ia Tmhle 7 is probably oorroot* fho 
striking faot is that an oaoraows iHoroaeo ia dissoeiatioa 
ooettrs \ip&n roplaoisg tho last hydregos of tho aasioaism ion 
vith aa allsyl grottp* 
Eraus (12) has poiatod out that the dissoei&tioa eoa-
staat for totrapropyXamaoniuffi piorato in altrobeasoao Is ap<« 
Iproximatoly one thottsaad times that for profylas^oaluaif. di-
fropylaseneaiami,, aad tripropylaBttoaiox pieratos in the saae 
solreat* Kratts iaterprots the lowered dissooiatioa ooastasts 
for partially ssbstituted ammoaiwta ioas as d^e to *ci^at is 
oalled a hydrogea bond" betwoea the partially substitatod 
ioa and the negative ion# fhe energy of rupture of this bond 
*aay be ia«oh higher than the energy neeessary to ©rereoae the 
ooule^bie foreos aoting betweea the ions*^^ This of feet is 
not notioed in a solTent eueh as Xi^iuid aiaasaia whiolt has a 
marked affinity for th© proton* On this basis it wo«ld soea 
that lifuid hydrogen sulfide has no marked affinity for the 
aetl're proton present in partially substituted ammoninm ions* 
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sonetmiom 
1. 67gftB<rs«i^«titat9d emm.ontvm t^rm s^lvf 
tlims ia lifwld hydjreg«a #alfid» whieii eoadttot the eleetrle 
9«rremt* 
2* Iscreasisg the »l«e ©f the smitetituted toa 
fey ehengiitg the sab«tit«eat frea sethyl te ethyl t® prepyl 
frettpe ixtereeeee the eestdueteaee of their eelstio^ae la the 
fthere order V«t aet greetly» Oae exeeptles to this state— 
seat *»» feuad* frlethyleBstesiwa ehlsri4e la ttolutiesa sore 
dilute thea x#ler ferae aolatiofie h«Tlng higher so lee* 
uler eQ:;dseteneee tiiea eolutieae of trlprefylemiemius ehleride 
itt the eerae eoseeatr&tiou re&ge* So explextetlea for thie ex-
eeptiea Is offered* 
3, laereeeiki; the atxaber of suhstittieate la the «sQaoa« 
itim lea iBereeeee the eeadaet&see sigalfleeatly. fhie la* 
ereaee is eepeeielly aerl^ed ea sohstit^tiBg the last hydre» 
gea ef as ios* 
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TI. SUm&ST 
eurrent brld^ hmm %«»a coaatrtieted oft^ 
abl» ©f aeftsurlag lilgh «l#otrolytl« r«si*t«ae«8« 
3^oao•, di-, tri», atad t«tra8\£b«titt3t«d w>%h^l*p tstfeyl-, 
sad a»frepyl«i®soai»a e&lorides hav« b««s pr9p«p«d iaad/©r pur­
ified AAd th« oondQ@t>iTlti*8 of their soltitioas la ll^tzld 
liydr«g#B ««lfid9 of suoh purity that it» ap««lfie Qond^otasee 
«grc«« with the most r«e«nt «sd aeeurate v^lne repert«d %n 
the literature have bees measured, 
Approxlaate Il»itlag aeleeular edsdaetaaees at isflsite 
dilutiea hare b«ea ealeulated by u«e ®f Waldesa^e rule^ Os-
iag these llaitiag oesdaotanees^ approaciaate Taluea for the 
dlsseelatieit eonataate have bees ealo^lated fer the dl*^ tri«, 
aad tetrac%bstit«ted aiaaoslua «hl.erlde« dlaeelTed la liquid 
hydregen »«Iflde« 
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